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li-pblican Convention- Is
Only a Spectacle,

* That's AIL - "

hid Mock Gives His
Version*, of the

First Day.

gV StvArtO WMITLOCK.

Sftaht ISO**. N.k»ipaper gnt*r

, frlit AtaMKlttlOn

OnatOO. June 11.—The cob- |
Maftts stw keen opeaed. At the
aas.l ifssliiß yesterday there i

.at that ittartvtt which always In-
fjaajgl hum tatty, bat that observer
m sat set lee any tire, enihu.laitn |

tsttles. It lacked all these. At

lanetaeltt It was complete. it wat

m -aartuias as a dress parade Is
akafattag. hut the;a wat no more
ataratvt Ukaa than troops might

fgfiti si guard mount— tha' Is.
hi itgattr disciplined troops, of
attr**, cot volunteers. This (act

nt significant, tor the delegate*

M hat* ta obey the will of fUtrttW I
aA. Thtv have been f-3Wfatan4le4l
It Us bld-llag, aad at regulars

*mj will do It. Tiler Might do I
ataslMßS else if that* only dared.
MWatttd far SematMng.
ffsttaWtUy.' lines si*ecUtors sat
\u25a0I '.aekttki upon this coos en linn a*

aar'atfttrt wtwld tit anal watch an
tanas! irtlaer al work./ Down In
gar heart* there waa a wtth that
Haatinttla might turn and eat the
•titer up. I u*w thl* .iptttataloa j
a 9less* that the *swcUloti had ,
iMating that something would j
atsaatta. Out nothing happened. ,
*l» tmrk might Just a* w*U have
ate Mini Wat - night. It ha.
MB all BBSMgi out. and there It
talr ac a**d of the peoatla stating

tea Mtti.Ulag rennet until the
alsftte w»k»k-

TV* gay decoration* of the halls, j
it igrsadlag .tales. the unfurled
hgtsad the playing hand, were all
Mr*, tilt everyone knew that thi.
Mtaly the effect. Th* work was
mm tohold tbe people Th***date
atMS were put there for a par-

CBut lha people knew what
-Mitr -.a- was It waa simply to
tat thta here.. There wa. no real
MfeataMMß at thta first .cation
Ssrt was a tin ant. Iawaa but it
nt mild, ilt-corcni* appUuse. >

The Bluff rails.
IV Chairman New opened tb*

nwn'.loa he made a tpt>t»rh 'fttt
mm net be heard , start far. Me
SftLtned the name of Hiret-

ad tie crowd pricked op lit ears.
*rktrj*ft was th* time for a real
taMßMtrstioa. But no—there was
a.** rain apptsase.
'.Whs* Senator Barrows, that gray
illBaa from Michigan tt.ik tip thai
st.it :at , temporary chairman, be

M. S. Navy Yard Routs gSanetsf [
ahtttkellt leaves Flyer date* 6: JO
•dl-.M art.; 1:30 arte 4 p. m. •*•

DEAF CAN HEAR
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ffm farther aarttewlara ...ireett
lata* STOLTet tlr, HUM- I
>- conraw.
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hundreds of iwSc*m9UmwmM9%KmmT '''"'"' *')l"" ..111 II "'"''"' the

linu* briiles- I.^VtmCsS**mW^Bm cart you li.vr. i„ mind lo i;.-t.
.inn. in mi-, . llPtrtliil mmrr "'"' you >"l, we'll estend our
furnish their If/ m * popular smart termi" m ).n

homes V/ -If '—-certainly "your credit Ism go»d 1 linn

four notably good chair values—£&

7 q. 89c {1.30 ' $1.40
******* raaguKr vslus give, regular v.lv* 11.75. regular vtlut I'JW

retjulsr value 11.10. —splendid little dining -a real good dining -Ins* penal bark din-
—good Utile wood teat chair; good panel chair: double large Ing ebalr. well fin.

chair: neat turned back, turned spin- panel bark, ninety I.bed. brans arms:
spindle sod emhnsttd dies; brace arms. f1u1.1.-I. brace arms; strongly mad*, solid
panel back. Kagular solid teat. Kasilar strong sad gtwtd. seat. Regular value
value It.10 — very value |l »{. - very .tegular value |I.T*. 11.13 — very ..atria!
speclsl for lbs 7Q., special for the ftfl_ tor week. f1 Ot\ l"1*- '"' •**1 Af\week .... ....ItJlat week ... 09C »ety special .*> I ,0U tbt week ...•) li*tU

Tl.»To.' Standari,^n|nDandtiireCtri l *.T „
iTfTyV 3^J^oJ^K^^tßuA^ p- 1 oen at

J SCCONI) AVC. AT l»INC ST. *IZ____
SEATTLE. \u25a0 -- - \u25a0\u25a0 TACOMA. j '. "

esse to a point wh*r* contention
eltUce required htm In Mate the
president. The crowd oocn roor*

thought the time bad e4i»sse — It
had not. Vre, Ihere net tome ap
pUu«". bat It wat started au4 kepi

iup by tbe "allies.**
Party Net P.tplt.

Senator linrront bit ttateeh
from hit i4«nßta-Tlpt4 It wat bard
to hear His spot-, it. prtlt*d. of
t-rairae. It la to be th* keynote of

the campaign He ntwnilooed hit
party, and It wat alwaya Ih* "par-
ty." Th* only on* as near a* I
remember, who mentioned th* "poo-
pin" waa Bishop Mutdoon. »h.» r*

merot**red thatsa In his beautiful
prayer. Senator Burrows spoke
aaaiu of the "party." Uke bank de-
poatts. how they bad grown nndor
tbe rule <tf thn'."party**: rsUeay
trackage, tonnage, ctpott* and Use
wa-alth of th* nation, I did not hear
blm My who prodneed this wtnlih.
but as he only asttntltnittd the "par-
ly," 1 a«|»t»a4t*t the "people" bad
nothing to do with It

The CtrfattaMSß Is a bus* building.
The artttatil* properties 'a such a
.at- building are generally vary
bed *ap*rUllr If this hnlldtag holds
a contention. I heard eornn of the

jquestions Senator Burrows asked.
bat .« he din not mention the "p**>
p1.»." I can give no answer to bit
qreeaUiMUl. at I am MM i.f the "peo-
ple.** -

FATHER NAMES
SON AS CAUSE

FOR DIVORCE
MaHHaffßy Unlttd Pratt I

FnOVU.KNCE, M I, l.in- IT -Warrt*a I. Inlet, th* mltllnnaL - cot-
ton machine manufacturer who
named hi. own son a. co-respond-
ent In a suit for divorce against
hit young wife, wat today granted
an absolute divorce, on statutory
ground. The ton. le*roy, sged 31.
admitted In court that be bad been
guilty of indiscrete conduct with hi*
stepmother. Mr. Kate* denied the
charge on the wttn*M aland and
aaka-tl for divorce In a crona com-
plaint, naming h*rFrench maid

AMUSEMENTS
"Dock slider's Mmstrtlt."

Tbe engagement st the Moore
theatre of I.e. I. -k.tader and bis
minstrel atVatStaaTlaßi BeI MtM• mm ill concludeajBnWB4M"4B—*rJjr*BWl ItTiaillMltftJWBW, M/|'| (*|Mjjr*1J "V

with tonight's performtnen. tt.trk-
stealer Is seen In "A Dull Day at the
White Mowaa.

I "Tret ToymtAsr"
Wpllte* itrownlow return* to the

Grand this week in The Toy-
I maker," the east also fornlabtag
! tttphoe Pollard and Teddy Webb
, with their treat opportunities.

"Two Little Sailor Boys."
The midweek matinee at the Be-

at'!* theatre will be given tomor-
row and hereafter on Thursday dur-

I Ing June. Mis* Km Banting a*

Tom York la Making a hit la "Two
Utile Mine Hoys.**

"The Hypocrite."
Th* performance of "The Hypo-

erttes** st th* lail* is on* of the
Itetrt things don* under the dlrttc
tlon of Daniel Prawli-y The
Light Rteraal' Is coming.

At the Collteum.
Hugh laloyd It making a big sen-

-1 sation by his daring and unique
rope walking and balancing at the

[ eaaBBBaMMaawaawaetBavaBBaBaBaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBataMBBBae

Cheap Excursions Cast
June I >. 10. July «. 7. 21. 33. Aug-

I ust 6, 7. 21 and 33 by the Oregon
1 Hit.*. Navigation Co. Rates.
mutes, tickets snd reaervstlons at
Union Ticket Office, 60S Klrat tv

R. K. Kills, General Agent. •••

- - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii. ii aa. .it1

CoUsarttm, .*>!! that -. v.u.ir-
vllln .peci.itie* am to be .ten.
Including the Klvalaartea Trottpe
ot atcrobata from Sunups. .'

At Panisses.
Robert Flttslmraons, with bis

.if.. Julia fllffortl lltttlnini-.n. at
I'.ntag.-a ihi* wttaS la known a*
una ,f the greatntl titer* who
ever donned a glove. Them are
ft** other high elans acta M the
pretest bill.

At lha attar.
''.-inimlnt m (lor* are putting "n

"At th* Bare." at the Star It la a
rnorry musical oomedy with IS or
It song hit*, and than Crtmmlna la
bit beat ml*, that of a Herman
blacksmith.

SENTENCED TO TEN
TEARS AT SEA

(By United Pr..».)
OAKI.ANH. (al. June 17.-

Raphael Scott wat sentenced to ten
tear, at a*« by Supreme Judge Og-
den today. Scott, who is 1* years
of age, admitted rt.bbleg a aaloain
and, on I'rohttloa Officer Itnett ;,.

porting that Hi ..it waa appartatly
unable to withstand temptatltm.

IJudge Ogdwa decreed he mutt go to
i sMi. go at to be wider constant .lit

pit t-.e and away from the dertoui
I patbt of cjtl*t t'tpt Canty, a la-toad
|of that Scott family. agreed to tee
that the court', conditions were ful-
filled.

Barbecued Meat
Old fashioned ba.-tk.ciia lunch,

lttQ. Oriental Cafe. vi.i Third ay.
HtaBaBBBBBBBBBHStfaBaSMMKt! *t.

.bbbM taaaW

Atw\U9r

W -Can't afford It" It wM—
m longer aa strata. *m
\u25a0 Yon eaa now buy a \u25a0

I VICTOR I
I on the eaalrtst kind of I
I terms. H
I Sherman, Clay & Co. \u25a0
H 1404 Second Ays. Am

ataan,e-„, ;j;i \u25a0 - -\u25a0

\u25a0', - - _
Thursday HOUR Sales
-— From 2 to 5 o'Clock —

An extraordinary tale of best quality Gray Granite
ami Blue and White Turquoise Enamel Ware.
Ut Include, tee-quart Berlin K.tllit. RUt Boil"-*.

"Beth Pan., tMS-cjuart Stock Pott. tT-ajatart Wtttr Pallt.
Covered Pt lit. Tt* Pott, etc Veto*, up to Sec; quant I net

ilimited in terns srtlcles. to you had bett come Ojf*
ssrly; from 2 to i p. m, mWSU£KBw*CtjC '

y*ties ..... ..TV ;

MB aaaVJJMJMJJMJMI MJMJMJMJMjMJ \u25a0jBaOaaMaUHS* MJMaMMJ

JK •' ' 'W' ll'sattM<aißlit»lJUßSlllJ l ***)ll***l| '"Ut " "til 'IMWußtnl
p— 12 to 2 o'Clock. —j r—- 10 to 12 o'Clock. —

tie lt..t Selected Kansas $1.50 Arcade IJ Inch I.swn

! Com Hon** Broom; I ..wed Mower, hss 3 steel self sharp-

lad r;.»,d weight; extreme enlng cutters sad bat *asy

specisi for Thursday. tC. '583T!:....'....51.98E'ttto. IDC tpecUl a>l.tlO
****>>BaM*lHbaX*>at>MaWan^ ***-.. -e-^tttrJett/wLgg^-StSmSUp IMI\u25a0*\u25a0 aS*Wtg*»*Jl^. jm»mSm JWBtMtt

r— Bto 10 o'Clock —ip 12 to 2 o'Clock. —j*kDot IViyd't Well-Known IS« Hardwood Window

I PiefceUln Uned rmlt Jar Screen; adjustable; Inch

Cap*: a bargain at. 1 Q*. extension; a money. lE**
E put doxea ...... I 3C saver, at I Jla

— 10 to 12 o'Clock —, —— « to 6 o'Clock.
\u0084nL r. n0... .'aaa'a $$.00 60-foot 1.-ugth nullum, MrlV.iei, fur. White Arcade 1,.,..,,.. ,-<,'. o*mtM0 *mtM % .lneb

(
V*V'i!' Jar .lubbers, extra spe- Canvas'ovtsyod "«?!\u25a0 FLY.p*: , sells for less than It.M;

Mil from %to 12, 4 rt_ Thursday, \u2666to • •\u2666)/I Q
Thursday, 3 .tor. . IUL o'clock t»»J.,t»J
\u25a0*i-S at- rifi TO.Mas fJT'H. MP JB \u25a0-iJbWIBMBttsaMT ajpj tl* JiiLL'ji..ifii.u.i\u25a0tn M BaaßMs^ni frt^ iMrSßwaMriatJß'

r— -From 2to 4 o'Clock 1' REGULAR $3.so—Large Size New Design Fancy
Hammocks, with lay-back pillow and double
stretcher; close weave; from 2 to 4 I*1 QQ
Thursday ej71.570

mmmm%mmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmnmmmmmmm

15 nf af** cVM Mflgr "

Gprnidmr t%\JxM*vtmii
I *Sl«^retaa>AVi Nuf AND UNION STBgg.4

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

TITLE TRUST CO.
Under Stat* Bxtmlntr't Call of May 14, ISO*

R.aeurcet. Liabilities).

Loses tod discounts.. |!81.»J« 18 ''silts! ttock paid In .M3t.BIS.SO
Real tittle, furniture Rurplut \u0084... 8,000.00
' and fis'iir*. 33.718.30 Undivided profile .... 7,41883

raah on hand t.Vi.SISM Deposit* 351.317.33
In banks . 81.133.84

III.NS.M
Abstract and safe de-

posit plan ICS.IOI.tt

1533.453.30 t503.153.30
Oetvt.lt. Msr 11. It"* .' 3381.317.33
Deposits February 11, 1301 121.1f,* 11 .

Increase 3 37,06.01

TUB StaataTTlgg STAR—WUHNKSDAY, JUNK 17. 1908.

MINER PROVES
A PAY STREAK

I. FArntworth, a young Miner
whoa* education along Ihe line, of
feminine research I. not complete

ha a*.! $310 worth of experience
yanttafday morning and now he
want! the poll.* to find Mlaa Kite.
Smith, a himet tongtieti siren, who
la alleged to bate .c. utt-d hit coin
by fraud and tw** derepUon.

About two week* ago Kara. worth
met lh* young woman. Utile did
the miner suspect that hi. Rote
concealed a thorn, but since he has
been stung, the young minor would
like to see bis companion once

; more.
Fsm* worth *».* the young worn

ant and tie crew quite Intimate
As two person. who understood

OPEN TO VISITORS EVERY DAY.
The whole Atltntle tle*t will he

at tbe nary ml a few days more.
Sate the btttleshlp Rhode Island In
th* dry dock. Itoat. leave pier 3.
foot of tier wtv. tea times daily.
Round trip fare, Mrents. •••
—rttttttttßaaMJjßjiaSa^^

free Clothing
A »"i.** bbS V..1 V!»\u25a0*, wllh every

Sail hea*Sl ..urine e..r tutu.ia om
S.le 11l I* ..,.) ilea, hi M Salt.• : *• la BtJitKlun Ira. .'.at »»..
Vtal. ' i" i i-V- »flw—

RUMI M i I tinilMi(O.
I 14* I Irwl lit.

each other. Rose poured Into Mb
ear a great many words, th* bur
den of which was that she wat a
capable* btitlnaes woman. Rote el
plained that she knew the restaur-
ant Int.mesa from ktalla to
coffee, Site even got away with
lb* claim that she could cook Ihe

jmeals, serve the patrons and lake
I the money as tatlil*!

Wouldn't be ptaaa* advance $310
a* part payment on the restaurant*
It* would And last night when
th* young miner want to 139 Its*
tt. to are Rote running ihe busi-
neat be found no such a number
and no Rote, Paratworth then r*-

itilted thtt be waa a* victim of mis-
placed confidence tin repaired to
the police station to I*ll his tale of
woe. M&Hißatl

****************
* BITS O'NEWS >

ntateeeeeeeeeeeee
Thtoioprtletl Society.

The ladlea of the Tbeotopblcal
society will give a stat-lal and tin.

\u25a0teal pr.iiii.ni this evening, at 8
o'clock, at Hid Second ay.

Baptltt Church Picnic.
The ladles of the First lltptlet

church held a picnic today at Por
tuna park. Th* men of Ihe church
will Join the party In Ume for .up
per, at *:30.

V. M. C. A. Convention,
The maimer Institute end train- |

Ing Bcho.>l of tbe I'tclflr Northwest
of the V, M C. A. of Oregon. Idtho

\u25a0 I.M.UINTRACTS\u25a0
I'i-srra tracts. 3100 an

acre, easy terms, doss to
csr line smt take; level, clear
ed; fine tor chickens tnd ber
rlet.

what "Gus Brown" says!

Do You feel Comfortable I
These Days? R

The word comfort shines out of every H
garment we show, and the prices arc \u25a0
tiie most comforting thing about them. H

Good Suits for Men and I
Young Men I

$10 to $25 I

$2i§^ Iiftfi mmW^mm^£S?mmmr^'mm^^MTt m Matawe**^^ .bbbH
Bfl _^mWmW^^i^^^^^^m*m%JLmmmmmmmm^ Hi

B Second and Yeslcr "Where tht- Cars Stop" I
Stavtaarttßtt ****-aval UW " --\u25a0-.»-'..

Nstlontl Land Inv. Co.. Ins.
»17 First Aye,

0

We Can Wait No Longer
ACT NOW OR NEVER

. OUR ENTIRE $30,000.00 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE WILL BE.THROWN ON SALE
TO THE PUBLIC FOR NINE AND ONE-HALF DAYS, COMMENCING THURSDAY, JUNE
18TH, AT 8:45 A M SHARP. WE HAVE ALWAYS BEEN RECOGNIZED AS "A MONEY
SAVING STORE" AND "A STORE FOR THE PEOPLE," AND MONTH BY MONTH OUR
BUSINESS HAD BEEN INCREASING UNTILCONDITIONS (WHICH WE HAVE PASSED
THROUGH IN THE LAST SIX MONTHS) OVER WHICH WE HAVE NO CONTROL HAS
FORCED US TO TAKE THESE STRENUOUS STEPS. COST AND PROFIT HAVE BEEN
THROWN TO THE WINDS. IT'S A QUESTION OF REALIZING .THE MONEY AT
ONCE TO PROTECT OUR GOOD NAME AND CREDIT.

$12.50 Men's Suits now $ 7.18 2 for 25c Men's Black Sox 7*
$15.00 Mens Suits now $ 9.79 ioc Men's White Handkerchiefs 3*$18.00 Men's Suits now .. $11.05 * 75c Men .a Working Shirts 39*$20.00 and $22.50 Men's Suits now... $13.89 ....„ , n ,1. . , rr
*->* jntm a* . o- ..„ <r 51.00 Men s Dress Shirts 5.»*$25.00 and $27.50 Men's Suits n0w....$ 10.45 »...-. nni
$30.00 and $35.00 Men's Suits n0w....519.85

$1-50 Men's Coat Shirts 92*
$18.00 and $20.00 Street Car Uniforms $13.85 10c Men's Canvas Gloves \u0084 5*
$1.50 Union Made Working Pants 95* 25c Men's Suspenders .. % 18*
$2.50 Pants $1.-18 President Suspenders ..*.. 28*
$3.00 Pants .08 10c Men's Bandana Handkerchiefs, 24-in.. . .5*
$3.50 Pants .....$2.39 $1.00 Men's Cool Negligee Shirts 58*'
? 4 °° Pants

* J£'fl4 $1.50 Men's Cool Negligee Shirts 95*55.00 Pants $3.05 $2.00 Men's Union Suits $1.38
$1.50 and $2.00 Soft Hats 87* $1.50 Men's Union Suits 85*$2.50 Hats i $1.59 65c Men's Balbriggan Underwear 38*$3.00 Hats $2.38 75c Men's Lisle Thread Underwear 40*$2.50 Fine Split Straw Hats $1.05 65c Men *8 Working Gloves 38*

Fancy Vests One Third to One-Half Off. $1.00 Men's Working Gloves .... .... 55* I
-*

TRUNKS. SUITCASES AND TRAVELING BAGS ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-THIRD OFF.

Pike St. 1 ~Zr- -tfc&rnm | PikeST
Between |pJJjJ^j^^Jj^P^*^gP Between

Second & Third B*a^ Second & Third
Ayes. Ww* Ayes.

tnd Washington it being held at
Uing Reach, Wash Mr 8. II Han
na and Mr. I. O. Nichols, of th*
Seattle Y. M C a., are now at the
hMdquarfrt of the association at
the beach and win remain till Ha
close, June 3T.

Church Sociable.
A sociable will be given this

evening to tbe members and friends
of Holy Trinity English Lutheran
church. iiajßPMtHHßt|atHHß|

Van Ogle Medley.
Mrs. Van Ogle and Mr ll*dl*y

will give a pupil's recital thl* even-
ing Ml the Unitarian church. Among
those to appear in, the program are:
Frank!* lllitrh. Mr Krne.t Rice. Ed-
die Torgeaon. Ml.. Ruth Holt, .Miss
Nina Adama. Mr* Douglas Ron*.
Julius FYiedman, Mr. Kmory (-*y- 1
ler. Robert V«lten. Mitt Lulu Shep-
herd.

Ballard High School Party.
The Junior rlatt of the Ilallard

high school gave a party Monday
evening at tbe inks' ball. in honor
of Hit senior class.

Httrst Oalns Slowly.
NEW YORK. June 17.—In the

in.i.sit) contest case 68 boxes
gave Hearst a net gain of It Hearst
now has. a total net gain of 366 In
ll» bote*

J . yt

'-aitjevSjl

I / \u25a0 nf

Join the Autopiano Gub
AND THEREBY SAVE FROM

8100.00 TO tl50.00 ON YOUR
AUTOPIANO.

Including rice use of oar circu-
lating lllutry. Special prices
will lie given for t few days on
second-band Autoplanos. Some
as low a* 3350 00 with free use
of the music library. Votes In
our treat voting contest will In
allowed on all i-nsh payments.

Kohlcr & Chase
1318 Second Aye.. Seattle. Wash.

Weber Piano Dealers.

WILL MOLD TAX HEARING.

The hoard of county commission.
en •day decided to bold the hear-
ing on th.- assessment roll of the
Lake Washington canal on Septem-
ber 31 The addresses of the tag-
ptyen concerned have been secur-
ed from the county treasurer'! of-
fice, and they will be notified im-
mediate!. \u25a0$mmmm^mmmmmmmtmtl

Land Fraud Arguments Closed.
WASHINGTON. June 17.—Aaalit-

ant Attorney Genersl Hugh has ova-
eluded his argument to the jury In
Use case of Messrs Hyde, Diraond.
It.-nt.in snd Schneider, charged with
consplrscy to defraud th* govern-
ment of valuable lands In the West.
and the opening statement for the
defendant* Hanson and Schneider
ws* begun by their counael.

PIANOS AT COST
for 30 Days

Want room for Talking Ma-
chins DepsrtmenL Inveitlg.te-,

John C Walling Co.
711 Second Aye.

- -' '---" ' '-- - \u25a0\u25a0**''\u25a0
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SEATTLE-TACOMA ROUTE.
Fart 35c— Round Trip, 50c,

FOUR ROUND TRIPS DAILY.
LEAVES SEATTLE — 8:43 and

10:23 a. m., 2:09 and 5:43 p. m.
LEAVES TACOMA — 8:35 a. m.

and 12:15. 3:55 and 7:30 p. m.
U. BEELEV. Jr., Agent. Setttlt-.
Tti. Main 178. Ttcomt—-Tti. tit.

Everett and Edmonds

MEALS -I Ilk I I.
Three rsusa trip* tally. 1 rate \u25a0 I*.•III* .11 a). Nt , It Bt. .at I .awta.d.r, I..V* haatue *l tilt a. at . II

in. .nil I a aw. 1.c..* Pv.retl .1 1:11 aaw., till p. ta. eat lilt * nt Sun..,
Itat. Rv.r.tt at till a. at. till a at
Bad till p. 18. tin.!, far* I* ....hona-
toll tt. Hour..! trip II 10

Steenter Oil, af K.a.aii. Calm*. Decaf.PBs.ee~taß.et 4114; l.a lilt i

U. S. Navy Yard Route
Steamer Monticello

From Q.lbr.l.h Daefc. Font af
Ma.tit.n Strata
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